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Iconic Sites

DUBAI, UAE

3 Day Itinerary 

Best of Travel
Guide

 
Burj Khalifa- Visit Dubai Mall

and exit via door 6 

Dubai Fountain- In front of the

Burj Khalifa fountain shows

every 30 mins 6-11pm

Burj Al Arab

The Frame

Atlantis, The Palm

Dubai Eye (Ain) 

Dubai Marina

The View at Palm Island

Old Town Dubai, Al Fahidi

(Bastakia) Historic

Neighborhood

Gold Souk (in Deira)

$1 UAE Abra ride across Dubai

Creek

Desert Safari- very touristy but

the cheapest way to see a

desert sunset, go dune riding &

4 wheeling for a solo traveler

Pretty much the biggest, the tallest, the longest, the fastest or the first
of everything in the world is in Dubai, and that is the way the King likes

it! Major expansion of the city started in the 1960s and has plans to
continue well into the  2000s. There are over 200 nationalities living in
Dubai, with over 88% of the population being ex-pats. You need more
than a week to see it all but 3 full days is enough to enjoy some iconic

sights. Although there is no strict dress code for females it is
appropriate to wear loose-fitting clothing that covers shoulders and
knees. Expect to cover head, wrists and ankles in places of worship. 

Start the morning with a visit to Dubai Mall. There is a lot to do at the mall.

Make sure to walk outdoor 6 to see the Burj Khalifa during the day. Plan time

to see it at night as well.- maybe day 2? Head out on a desert safari in the

afternoon (usually, 2-3 pm start time)

Tour the Al Fahidi Historic Neighborhood, have lunch at the Arabian Tea

House. If you have time the Frame is a 10 min drive away. It has great views on

a clear day but is not a must-see.

Head back to the Dubai Mall to see the fountain show and Burj Khalifa at night.

Try a delicious Lebanese meal at Abd El Wahab,  just across the Souk Al Bahar

bridge. 

Head to the waterfront, enjoy city views from The View at the Palm or the

Dubai Eye on Bluewater Island. Walk across the Link Bridge to the beach

boardwalk or Dubai Marina. Visit Atlantis, or go skydiving if you are daring

enough! Finish the night with camel milk Ice cream, drinks and a show at

Street Divisions. It has a great view of the Burj Al Arab

Day 1

Day 2

Day 3 

Know before you go:

Stay Here:
Al Seef- creekside neighborhood
blending old and new
Downtown-near the Dubai Mall
and Burj Khalifa
Along the waterfront -modern
vibes with lots of nightlife. 


